
Fast net boat fears · 
cairned by sighting 

A Gosport yacht with eight crewmen aboard 
which was feared lost in the tragic Fastnet Race has 
been sighted rounding the ,Fastnet Rock and is 
reported homeward bound. 

The eight-man crew of the 38ft. yacht Kalisana, from H.M.S. 
Sultan at Gosport, have all been reported safe after surviving 
the boiling sea that turned the annual race into a nightmare . 

A spokesman for 
H.M.S. Sultan told The 
News today that there 
had been no word fron 
the )'acht, wtiich is only 
egu1pPed with a rece1-
virtg radio, and has no • 
transnlitting equipment. 

"We finally heard via the 
central colllrol at Plymotttb 
lhat a lj_ghthouse keeper 
had spotted the boat 
rounding the Fasnet Rock. 
It was reported that 
evel)'one on board Kali
sana is safe. 

"This ha$ ended hours of 
worry for families of the 
crew and everyone at S\11• 
tan,'' the spokesman 
added. 
• The Kalisana crew is 
made up of three men from 
the Royal Australian Navy, 
one man from the Vnited 
Services Yacht Centre at 
Hornet, GosJ)Ort, ahd four 
men from H.M.S. Sultan. 

"The yacht is an 
ocean-going racer which 
was serviced last year and 
was fitted with a new racing 
mast. Although it is one o[ 
the slower boats in the race 
it has one of the most 
experienced crews. Every 
man aboard is an expert. 

"Our fears were based 
on the radio, which is only 
equipped to allow us to 
contact them. They could 
never tell us what their 
condition was," said a 
Sultan spokesman. 

Unhurt 
The names of the crew

men are not being given at 
this stage, but it -has been 
stressed that every man is , 
safe and unhurt. , 

Kalisana was, in fact, 
sighted by the Fastnet Rock 
light~eeper yesterday. 

"He did not appreciate 
the significance of the 
sighting at the time," said 
a spokesman for the race 
organizers. "It was not 
until we contacted all pos
sible sighting point$ . this 
morning that we discovered 
KruisanA was safe.•· 

. A!!otber yacht reported 
llll~mg from the race. 
Delnic1 was today found to 
be safe at Cameret in 
Frahte. 

The last of the oompen~ 
tors is expected to crQSs t~e 
finishing line some time 
tomorrow 
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